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Jenny Liiid.
Jenny Lind and her husband have ta-

ken their departure from Liverpool, which
seems to be stirring up the "sentiment"
of the poet. A correspondent of the Xew
York Sun goes off in this wise:

Oh, Jenny Lind has gone awa)',
The people loudly hollers,

And from our purses led astray .

A mighty sight of dollars;
But in the place of these we had

A precious sight of notes;
But whether good or whether bad,

There has been a great diversity4 of
opinion, so that it is impossible to come to
any conclusion until the Presidential question
has been by the people's votes.

from Freedlcy'i practical Treatise on business

P. T Barntim's Rules for Success
in Business

I can scarcely expect to offer anything
new on the subject proposed, but will name
a few rules that I am convinced, from, ex-

perience and observation, must be ob-

served in to insure success in busi--

ncss.
1st. Select tJic jlind of business that suits

aour natural inclinationsamltcmpcramcnt.
Some men are naturally mechanics ; oth-

ers have a strong aversion to anything
like machinery, and so on j one man has
a natural taste for one occupation in life

nd another for another. " I am glad
we do not all feel and alike' 'said
T)ir!r TTnmocniin. fnr if rf Hid' ovpn

3 - -

body would think my gal, Sukey Snipes,
the sweetest creature in aU creation, and
.i ii -- ii i . . , . .. .itmey wouia au dc iryinff to court ner at
once. '

I.never could' succeed as a merchant.
I have tried it unsuccessful I3' several times.

I never be content with a fixed sal-

ary, for mine is a purely speculative dis-positi-
on

all should be careful to select
those occupations that suit them best.

2d. Letvour pledged wordever be sacred.
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Gth. JJo not scqttcj-- your ;En- -' Museum ; and my treasure of a; .wife (and,

gage in one kind of business only, and such a wife is a "treasure") gladly asscn-stic- k

it faithfully until you succeed, or ted' to the arrangement, and- - expressed1

until you conclude to abandon it. A her willingness to cut the' expenses down

constant hammering on one nail will gen- - to 0 per annum , if necessary. One.

orally drive it home at last, so that it day, some Six 'months after, I had purchas-b- e

clinched. ja ,man's undivided ' the Museum, my friend Miv Olmstead

attention is centered on his happened in at my ticket-offic- e, about
mind , will continually be suggesting iui- - j 6 clock, and found me alone, eating

provemcnts of which would my dinner, ;which, consisted of a few sli-

him his brain .were occupied by a do-- , ccs .of Worried beef and bread that I had
zen different subjects once. Many a

' brought from home in the morning:

fortune has slipped through men's fingers ! "Is this the way you eat your dinner?"

by engaging in too many occupations at he inquired.
(

;

ouce. j "I have not eaten a warm dinner, since

7th. JEngac proiicr employees. 2sTever I bought the Museum,, on the Sab-- .

it it """"
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as

of

emplov man of bad habits, when one!
whose habits are cood can be found to
fill his situation. I have generally been
extremely fortunate in having faithful and j

- ...
persons, to the responsible

situations in mv business, and a can
" '

s.carcely be too grateful for such bless- -

mg, "Vheiyou find a unfit to fill

station, either from incapacitv or ne- -

cubanty of character or indisposition,
dispense with services, and do not

out a miserable in the Vain
attempt to nature. It is utter- -

ly impossible to do so. You cannot
make a silk purse," &c. He has been
created for some other sphere ; let him
find and fill it.

t

Sth. Advertise your business. Do not
hide your light under bushel. Whatever I

slifinn nr nfli- -r vr?ll nrrosf. niiWi. nf- -

tention. I- freely confess that what sue- -,

cess I have had in life may fairly be at--
'

tributed more to the public press than
nearly ; othercauses combined

!

9th. Avoid all cxtravaaancc. and al--

xcays live considerably icithin your income
1 you can do so witlioul absolute starvation! t

brief reference to my history may, !

perhaps, serve to illustrate this part the i

subject. By the death of my father in
182G, I thrown upon the, world the ,

' . . .' , ,
sixteen dependent upon

- r j
any ifficully in making moneys but the
thought did npt. occur to, me (during fif--

teen years), of trying to save.,. one

tm9, when lotteries, were 'lawful in my
native State I was exten- -
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bath." 1 replied, " and 1 intend never to
cat another on a weekday .until I get
of debt."

;

" Ah ! you ,
are safe and will pay for

,i it .1. jj l.tne museum ueiore year t out,,-
- ue

replied, slapping me familiarly on the'
" ' ' . t

shoulder, and he was right, for in less ,

than from that Iyear period n ao xii

full possession or the Museum as my own
property, every cent out of the prof- -'

:

of the establishment. Had I been
less economical, and less determined t my

expenses would have kept pace .with my
I should have lost much valuable

time in going every day to mg,din- -

ner; and my present situation would
probably have been very- different from '
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furniture, less company, less
Costly clothing, a less number of balls, ;
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quor drinking, &c, &c; but after all,
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was not worth dollar in the county expend $20;OOD apnumand;
om6 much more, scarcely,

Vas.jiev4$r ..disheartened.: :Ialways'naw n6w w jivtf '0y gajf-'siiJ-
?

that, enough, TVosnentvisa severe ordeal than ad"
I, only set.my,min,d.to .Irempmb.qr versify, especially sudden prosiierity.

meeting friend in Broadway p,fe)rnveks cbmj easy, go' isan,6ld
before I came in possession, oCheM'P1':. PfmmTis 4;he great undying canker .worm which
seum. gnaws tlic' very vitals of. wWlly

', Mr.. A., going po'sseskions, let tlieni bq' Ismail" TorJ grcatj.
meKcanaruseum huiidi-ed- s or persons,'H:,i:J.L hnwi had

5ft

buy.-- sh6rt.time expenses swallow .their.
-- nl jnicome, becoine .ruined their

i'Ajl ridiculous.attempteto p' 'up. a'ppeaija'n- -
U11V4

fortune, wlio

wlio flrdvvUeh hefirst prbiSjJerji his
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paid
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dress;

chat,
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could.

L know, geutl'dman of

elegant';
That-Sofa,- " says. cost

tii6an Vrd'dleJ
Park eipfdine'dr" When ih'e 'sdfa 'neaclipd

thC:jnost' house, .was found heces'sary to get chair's
ay,'.Icn'ew nmfch," side-board- s, carpets,
Jil trfhle n'rivrosnnhr withVW'VSl... HW;i "'V.

sTS ddcdsfd,.Joble
use of into-.iti- n- 310 nJXMti (fitlf.-ffivin'i- r (fon.1ulUcl tlicv'fSrnitui?e5Yna? one

tor plate ob pork and beans,"
most all porkj-an- :a good

beans," .to, top. off,, wid. Icalr

ccctfas thus," added my friend,- running up an outlay of S30r000 caused
by that single sofa, and saddling on me,
iifthef shape of servants, eqipage, and the
necessary expenses attendant keeping
up "'establishment." vearlv oti
ljy of, eleven thousands dollars, and. a!
uuu pmcu at uiai,;.yncrcas ten, years a-g- o,

we livcd! with much more real com-
fort, bocaus.e with much care, on-a'- s

many: hundreds. The. truth is," her.con- -
tinued, "that sofa would have brought me
to inevitable bankruptcy had not most
unexampled tide of prosperity kept me a
bove it."

10th. Do not depend upon others. Your
success must depend upon your ,pwn in-

dividual exertions. Trust not' to the
of friends, but learn that every

man be the q.wn;for-tun- c:

and with proper attention- .to the
foregoing rules, and such observations,

inaiL ui sunau yiii pick up his own
experience, the road cbmpctencc will
not, l'tnmic, usually touna dimcunV
one. P: T., I3AHNTJM.
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ladies.

dis bump lays in back,
de neclc, near coat co lar; am, ,7 - , , , , .'

'at e ;

i i

de hole brane, common sense am
out ob de cranium, lub 'spreme
till ebery abenue leadin to de soul o - ,

rtH 1 L-- .hum t n

What all sister? lafiin You
better insult own and1 see
ef you hadn't better iaff de odder side;ob
your iuouus. ciuu liupuruueu iu iiiuuiiu x

nebel e6S'- - j

1 Ee,rriexfacfc ddt will call Voiir 'ferition', it
he'd obman,' liktfd'e foot'

dg'Ifdg1, diwided two
nart ae orffins

dfniiand dis)UPtbWiftl alti"Wh'a'r ,
diralri:.i-r- . "
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nuiiv juui-au-ituiu-us-
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and in front 5 ob htid', whielV

'counts hard 'miff, '

tp butt q.'jV thp fpnee. , Supplde '

PWehuergiancp, had 'sorted dab

.... t.,,,1.iy uu tfiiixj yu. iu,I may be ajid when de sasser
'round de fac.wil in

"Uombataveiles's",am'touhd big
de oUllercd- - .yaceV It lays

(TI- - j: 11 1 1 1

idq jpckass; sppw how.
much easyor it am tpiCqax dan to

people had piggcr uum pa Utvu
rill Km le'wav- - will find

ha;d a kqUreU'widn-- a

man and, vourcall- - him, a liar, and' be ,sjl, jit
"1.11.. X9i?AjlF?off

conibatavcness i.pall, but pfat.de moment
dnt 'voii iffah 'a'lair 'yotf fihdoui-f- f
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rite under am "settinl on a rale,"
and den wid telcgrofick quickness he sezes.
mm py tie tail and trows him on de ground,
Dis facjias 'spired da poets to rite songs
'bout it' you all ribe heart'.

hSelf 'steem" am sum in de race like-
wise;1 also, horror swosheatin
wide de with trash, and de in
which dey "steein up" 'kasionly fully
probes.

'mbng dem
too, butdc monkey beats dem all holler
indat bump, which I 'sider no disgrace

monkey tribe; butfpne ob biggest
bumps found in, hole head ob be de-ccnt- rs

ob de African race, 'corden to
work of liruddcr. Xapan on. Elective
Eranchise, am call'd "Alamentiveuess.'.'r-Di- s

am de dat "enables a feller' to
tell wat aiiigbod to eat, and how much
o rt-t- gormandize at a time; for incstintk,
you. go in de seller by. Caferine Market,
and you see a man call for a plate ob raw
clams a plate of sassensjers, but call

and want
deal ob
dat hon

C3

And now I I got you all in de
i o&uun od catm. will 'mis you, so you
! n Wt ll0r? andSct a cole bitc' and :vile
.rudder Lcm C awson passes round de
saserJL remark dat, I don t want libbody
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Miss. Eaton, tryoung English lady5 is
the author of two entertaining volumes
entitled, llome in the Nincteeth; Century,'
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auaicceu to gam wing tne itoraans;
though there are some here cntirel' given
up to it, and on whose countenances I

at the nightly faro table, the dead- -

passion of their souls.
Italian ladles scarce ever nurse

seldom qmilified, and still more rarely
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of adulatiou. Tlidir vanity is of d' differ-

ent cast, but not less insatiable, than that
of the otljcr fair. Italians. They entertain
you much with talKing or their worKs,

or repeating mcir own composiiiona, uuu
their hoties..are generally infested by a
herd of male scribblers who make large
demands on the patience and applause of
their auditoio.iby, reading or reciting their
various works in verse or' prose; and be-prai- se

each other, that they may be prais-

ed themselves.1

The women of these (the middle) clas-

ses arc indolent, useles, and vain. They
never seem employed about domestic

cares; in the small of. clean-- '

ing which is bestowed upon a House is
generally done by men. It is they who
make the beds and dust the rooms. They
cook; they clean, and sometimes even
make gowns. I never shall forget my
astonishment Naples, ,in sending for a
dress-make- r, wheiij-amanappear- ed but
he professed, his capacity for the under
taking. I was in haste, and stitched
me up a very superb ball-dres- s before
night.

la Rome, however, I think the dress-

makers, and all the washerwomen are of
the female gender. 33ut the Iioman fe-

males arc really generally a useless, in-

dolent setslovenly and dirty in their per-

sons and dress at home, and-tawdrill- fine

when they go abroad. Their virtue, I
fear, cannot be much boasted of, and, liko
their superiors, few of them are without
their lovers and their intrigues. I know
the handsome wife of a substantial shop-

keeper who, with the consent of her hus-

band, has been the mistress of three suc-

cessive noblemen, Italian and foreign, and
lived with them. The last sent her back
in disgrace, on discovering, that, even in
his house, she had contrived to receive
her own favored lover. The husband
took her back, and they, are-no- living
together.

Another tradesman makes over his wife
at this moment to a nobleman, for, a cer-

tain annual compensation, and yet these
men do not seem to be despised for it.
These facts I know to be trufe, beyond the
possibility of doubt; and, in spite of their
grossness, I mention them, because you
cannot otherwise conceive the state of mor-

als in this country.
The celibacy of ..the clergy 'is another

cause of the want of virtue, among the
women; fpr by the perverse and unnatur-
al institutions of the church, those who
ought to be guardians, are too often in
secret the corruptors of morals. They
thus strike at the root and bond of alL

mortality; for the virtue of a community
will always be found to be nr.prbportion
to the chastity of the women.''
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may be checked, in some measure, by
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